
give a' 

peflson making 

pr~g Store. 
, you to a Soda,; 
. I , 

'. ,or SiUnf~~~ FRIDE 
T,!ckets "grdd at ~hY 

carrs 
away an be Iu.st-
jng, ahdso I Ofli~t.,., 

There ;s nq [ fac~ that he 
mothers of Wayne ,have, ~hi1d en 
eljgibJe to the kinderr-arten are fully 
a$. ticipating the opp~r unity, ~hich ~his 
dJpartment Will~' fford ond k~enly ~P 
p*eciate the ,seQ e of t e b~ne ~~ tO I be 
derived from its road od co preh¢n
sive train. in~. In St. Louis here for 
many years ~~e inde I arten ~ forb-
ed an integral p*t of e pubJ cl Bcl\~l 
system, pupil's ate ved int this 4,E
partmen~ .. o~ the og ,of ' lye'!!"'. 
W.hue it i dQUbl.le .. t e thO.t an eatli
er and rno ellP~tiC e is I'e to be 
desired, y t i~er is qn impor ant fact 
to: be co id~r and bicb i the fu
ture will ~an our oat t oughtful 
a~tention-+~~icq is i\\d holHing the 

th •. ought O.f thi~ing' {ucators every
where. Wei hu ry ou little ones iljto 
scjhool, and l1prr . the from g.-ade to 
grade for ~ •• r they iSB p'PlIIoti~n. 

al~. d if they ~l. P Q t later" weary lof SChOo 01 
-if their litUe odies do not become 
weakened and ~ eir Ii tie br~ins over
taxed. it i. a !I\~!ter fot congr~tutatUlD 
Let the httl~· Q*eB h.X" a.JI~tural and 
easy develoJ>in'lnt-u;;".", la

l 
plenty 

time. Let their little bodiesl 

ma4e from -our flour 
riglit. You'll feel ins;~ill(,tlvel~ 
are ~oiI1g to bjave good 
baking. and yOu will be 

1ihe ,Woman. who 
; Flour 

alwfiYs has good luck. EYfll at~ . 
bak~' gets splendid rE'fmI~s. !~he 
bak~r produCffi better br~ad, <l'ake land 
pies: than she eVer did' Lefore. Order a 

of,onr flOUT 3S aill eXl1erimbnt. I'Ve 
I ~on will like ,it better IUmll any 

other you haye ever tried.! Wayne iSu-
perlative is the best. ' 

. ~!. 

Weber 
, I . 

arOS. 
I j, and their minds i gradually un;fold just 

as God me~nt they 8~ould do. Every 
element which enteraj into the kinder- Farms For Sale .. 
g3lrten plan has its educative value, Ten good improved ,farms of 1160 
anld is an essenti,al part of the splendid acres each and up. pdceR from $55 
foundation qpori whiclh iii to be reared rper acre up, all ill Northeast Neb-

in after years! the be~utiful and com- ~,~as~k~a;. ;~~A~.~B~.~C~'L~A~~~K~' ~o~w~n~e~r~; d~~~~~~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~S~~#~~ plete struc~~re. ___ ~ 

PlayeR 

One of the le~ding piano.!manufacturers 
pianos billed ,or San Fran,cisco. and 
tail store at S n Francisco that,owiig 
it would _be a solutely, impossible (or 
Francisco inside of the next three 
avoidable am'fl)ln,t of dampness'j which, 
and request t"at the factory de ay the 
late to do this. and thL. pianos had 
were wired to rake chrge of, the 

The uI:1loa.ding of thes~ pianos on 
'makes it nec~ssaxy tha~ we sell off 
room to displry our own stock of 

EverlY piano ~uaranteed ~ life time 
evertwhere. ,If not as r~presented 
tion we coul~ give. If ~ou ever 
est qffer of t~e kind eve~ made. 





/ 
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I 
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iuda" rWh Candid. 
A Dover lawlYer tklls a story in which 

figures the Hon.!1 H~D Daw~s, who, It 
seems, In his V01:lU er (lays, was an In
different speaker hortly af~er his ad
mission to the bar e bad a case which 
was tried befoFe a orth Adams justice 
of the peace, and D wes was opposed by 
a la\\yer whose e quence attracted a 
large crowd The justlce was perspIrIng 
in the crowded rOom and evidently fast 
losing his temper Finally, he drew oft 
hi.' coat and, In the midst ot the eloquent 
address, burst out. 

"Mr Attorney, supposing- you take a 
seat and ret Mr Dawes speak, I want to 
thin out thIs crowd" 

My Reveille. 
(Clark McAda~s In st Louis 

patch). 
My revellle I It Is a thrush

He sings at marn-
A rhapsouy th<lt breaks the hush 

vVhen day I;'; bOl n 
And Owre IS \ iSlbJe the iea!';t 
Fulnt flush low-lying lD the East 

Thp. song he sings-ah me, the 
It Is a bUrst 

Of v;\1(] SV;Pf't .lelody and strong
The tllornmg-!'; flr,.t-

A clear ecstatic roundelay 
To waken me-my r~"elJle 

CHILD HAD SIoXTY BOILS 

And STJffere.l Al:npuuUy 'With n Red -:~;;;~~--.;:;-;:;:;;;~~~t.; 
S(,pld.Ltkc HUDlor on Her Hend_ C. 
Tl"oublcl'll CUl"eI:J by CutJeul'a. CAUJ,'UI"N"" 

"When my lIttle Vhian was about 
sIx months old her head broke out in 
boils, She had about sixty In ali and 
I used CutJcura Sonp and Cuticurs 
OIntment wblelA cllr('d ber entLrl'!ly 
Some time later a hnm~r broke out 
behind her enrs nnd spread up all to 
her bend until It Was nearly hult cov

nck,no'"'"c'g~ (,h!ca~o for ered 'i'he humor tooked l1l{e n senld, 
"M II very red with a 6tIc~y, clear ftuld com· 
th~ ling from it. This occurred e"ery 

Isprlng I always used Cutlcurn ~onp 
and OIntment whl(>h never railed to I 
~t3~e!~~~' soT~:~a:~n~i~e ~~:r:~~~:~~ i :c:-~,~"~·,"-:.,,, 
aged. But I continued the use or Cutl
cura Soap, Omtmetlt anfi Resol:vent un· 
~Il she wos welJ nnd has never --'peen 
troubled Ih the last two years. Mrs. 
~I A ScbwerIn, 6i4 Spring Wells .t\ve., 
~etrolt, )fleh., Feb ~4, 1908" 

Pr~;~te~f ~~I~n~ i:~~le;,°rio'S:D~le 
I • I 

Not 40 Be Cheated. 
From Young's Magazine. 

"This Is a mIghty dlshon!?st world" 
).ou know," ~ald Henry Dixev 'and It 
don't burt to be suspicious of some 
people I sympathIze with the old no· 
gro "ho came to a Wcltch,maker with 
two bauds oC a clock. 

I want yer ft'r to fix up dpee ban's 
Dey ain't kppt no cor red time for mo' 
elL n six munfs." 

"'Vell, where Is the clock?" demand
<'d the \\atchmaker 

'Out In my cabin." 
'But I must have the clock" 
"Didn t I tell ye-r dar's' nuffin de mat

t('r v.:1rl de ctack 'e-cptln' de han's? An' 
here oey be . YOIil jess want de clock 
so YOU kin tinker it, und charge me a 
big prIce Glmme ~ack dem han's." 

Full of zeal, the country convert in 
hiS first prayer meetIng remarks of· 
fered himself for service. "I am ready 
to do anything the Lord askB of me," 
said he, "go long a: It's honorable." 

A Gt'rman physiCian has found germ
free horse or cattle serum an excellent 
application for stqpplng bleeding of the 
nose or h~morrhages in general. 



are to hie 
I ' 

main of you 
. neit thirlk of .... ~III .... ..,."" 
T· 

I 
I 

who 
poIltoffice 

mussed up B~atsl all 
careless ~~me get. He i 
have shotl rrm . . F. D. >i 
I Sioux rnty Abra~'am Ljry~ 

COin. "del.n.;p. tion.tO.flo~r nation. al go.,! .... I ernment r ione f Ithe p.oplo by ttle 
pedpie an for't e r people, m'ay ha .. le 
been ace rate in hiS' day. Now it is in
lapt. It i ,'a~ovfl!rPjbent of the, peopJe 
'by sen at ~s repres~nting Jess than on~ 
tenth of he peoplet controlled by fite 

,of the n ne jU8~ic~s of the s¥prem.e 
court, ,fo Ithe. benefit of one person out 
of each IPO,Ooo of the people. : 

Gu~H!hBen s~ysi this,'papel' waS m~s~ 
iniormeq on the Liensring~ Way tr~al 

over a k~lt of tools.' There was no e+t
dence to !prove the ~018 i.n controverry 
belonged I to Dr. LeIsenrmg, n,br th~t 
Mr Waylhad been, u>ld they. l>elongfd 
to the dtpttor. It's a very ditn~ult qf
fair to IIlfntion in :print-hecauae h9th 

it wa~ r'hot in BE~yerly yesterday a)i.d 

Mr. Tati spent a lazy day. He wentfto 
church Qhly once, then sat on the po~ch 
and rea9.j We rQth~r e. xpected he WO~ld I 
run a fe,w foot raqes, beat a few hi h~ 

jumpini recorda and learn a, few n w 
clog st~PB on the front porch. h is I 

pleasingj to 1!!8fn that hE!' Bpent 
Sabbathl in a proper manner. 

The D?ayor of Kenosha, Wis., is 
fing up f~1 pot of trouble because 
heves t~e female bathers are 
~kirts ~o short. The old boy 
FO Crystal lake where they 
short enough to suit any p~'hit'lti()"",t. 
Durnd if I can remember 
iwore a~y skirts at all or {lot; 
me tha~ all I saw was legs, and 
itoo mUfh interested in wondering 
!they lorked when they .were 
lever nltice where they we,,,.. skirts_: 

II Tha~'s lawyer was melte~ 
,when tne made his plea. He 
!was hi~ last chance at the 

I , 
'vas makjing Nf'brd~ka thf' bak' 
for fool f vag:arie8~' The young I 
sh10uld have ~one Ifarther and said' 
when on¢of thp~p "vagar]('~" g~t ' 
Iy. bake4. t~e relJUulican jJRrt' was!~ 
s.ure to rtot tn1y Iclaim it but a t HH i 
they liked it ~etter thari somc Of thei 
own ol~ p.ish s. i 

Ex-G9v. Eiheldqn emerged fro~n his 
cave of gloom long pnough tile bthe! 
day to say that h~ "believed the PIOplj~ 
were Borry they' d~feat('d m{j'," and 
then went aw'~ tb Bulk again.' (Jp to 
the hour of going, to press we ijavle no~ 
he. ard of anYbOdY. wearing s~c. kclot9 

I 
B'nd aSh.~s or mOUlfnlng be('auAe'Sh~ldo* 

~ttac~mentll got it 1n the neck, and if h'£> think~ 
th~r~ l~ a wild demand for h,im h~ 

I 
ahouid, .lhY aU meBlns, get into the 
~ext yea.r and try for the " 
again. I , 

The'" ayne Hlellald man, afte.r 
. Gdvernor 

I 

HA 

c\ I-' I 4 n 8 !-l, ~~f); 2 

t T llittfd HtateH t~ .Toh~i M HnruJtt, 11 e 

I ·1 :!'~, ~~_'_t~ . 1 ____ i- _ : 

I , 

yJu to get 
tha,t's the 
rif quality 
lin Jvery 

weavers in 
thaq. y~u'll 

I I I! " 

your interests a~ a wearer, is 
: Schaffn~r & Marx quality. 

questio.,. of fit. depends on 
, . can l>e correctly rfitted 

of course; and perfectly 
enough I no~ t~ spoil good 

by desigping and tailoring 
are the ! best clothes 

they put intJ the goodslis . , 

in the n1arket; pretty 
enough so. to enable· dealers 

worth what it costs. 
," , 

NGTON 
I • 

& Marxelothes 

tbe election I Bran at Wayne Roller Mills $1.00 
noth- per hundred! 

governme~t. Duroc Jersey fall and spring bred 
!"e'Wll-B--lnlrs .. Mary C1'18B, pigij. for ,salt') at farmers' prices. Best 

OllstOt, Cbrles of ~Iood lines r~pre8ented in herd. 2~ 
(iowery, Mrs. miles southell-at of Wayne 

MI8 Laura Olson WILL MORGAN. 

. & Mary Black. More pigs ~ie from worms than from 
\\' H. McNeal, P. 1\1. cho~era. W rmite is.deathl to worms 

in pigs. "el er's PharTf,,!i 

poland i China's for Sa.Ie. 
A. few boars for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman. Route2; 

Wayne, Ne::bct_.'--~ __ _ 
The report atnt o~t onil dalY Jast 

week by the A sociated Press ,to the 
effect that Mr, Bryah had dedded to Young strain of the 

A. B. CLAHK 

i . 
~n'at mally ) 
'romen, boys. 
fllgB from $~~.OO to 

125 per 

or 
,;j 

P4ountt~~ 
roug'1 walkillif ' any
wher , in factJ you'll 
find othing!:'io COll
duqive to eo~fort a~ 

• the, CROSS

1
1'T'S . 

~~z!~ of wiCh we ave a 
I 'sizes f .. or the ~U:.t ttiDg 0 men, 

outing, ' "lights_ 'ces 
, . this C$Pltal '4oe. • 

Discount ,on , .. 
. Ladi~" W ists 

of fall Skirts ar~ just i~._ . 

Jeffries Shoe Complluy'· 
" -11 , , 

leave Nebraska, and lestablish a T)ew I br~ed, fur 

home in Texas, bt
ou

g

1
, out some Gueerl· ,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~i~ ('ornments from! pol,it bans in N~bras-' an engagement at : River- .I. 

ka. ~ome who tut a ~ay prior Ito the the first and only carnival 
report had spoke lof Bryan as fl dead "mn",,'" hln was wortljl seeing. I Their 
.luck in politics ow xpressed regret and were ,well pa-' 

at the Iloss the d moe .:atic P8. rtylwould )1, ayne people ... 
feel ~t his re~ val from the I state. board wanted for I teach-
Since 1\1r. Bryan h4s mphatiCal~ 8tat- . PhollJe Mrs. 
ed thJt he has ~ irtElntian of laving 
NebrllBka, wee anw*tc~ with i terest iPorter, L. L \Vay and Wm 
the st~tements ~ those Polit-idaha who 'are inSiOllx City tdday, i 
had ",uch kind I ward:s for ~ him when YonD&" and SODS uQd Mrs. 
they t!.elieved h~1 was ,going! to ,ITexas, MiSs Maud andiMarion Pet~r 
but wthO have l:I~enl v~ry rea~y t~: speak spendin'g a few 'feeks at 
ill of his po1it1~81 c¥bings tEl ng as 
they ~e}ieved hirh a 6*-1ure i Ne I aska. 
Col~mbus Tel gra . I' went to Omafa this 

Mrs. Feather, on her I 

I City Cb, nc; Meeting, Ii east., I .. 

Th~' city dads Iheld ,.8 ~hort ses~ion on i~ playing ball *ith the 
Monday night, presid,ed 'over by Chair- at Ponca 
man eely, Ma~or Ley anq AI~lermen 

Jone and straIn being ou.t o~ town. 
Bil1s were all wed 'as follows:, 

.J. E.[ Hufford~ I~pplies, : ' 55 
Demtcrat, prm~mg, 
Henr~ Loadfoltt, lab,or. 
Geo.IStringer. ' ,. 
H. draY;3ge, 

to ~andolph II~====== 
Ouulbl;l thhi 

ant'"u __ L>OOO ~irl for hOUS(~ work 

Ia., will 8e~d a ball 
here next \VedneSday and , . I 
perfonned operatIOns for 
a~d Miss ceceualJenkinB 

Lutheran cb lrch of 
. H. Karpeustein i~ pastor, 
the annual Mi8si6n feast 

August 2~~., Services jWill be 
tht;l forenoon and af ernoon. 

I"c' :11-"i-,"l')'4pay cordially invited. i 
compositor on t Dem 

: . ~!~ w;-!Y ::~~ 
week has been en gh to 

I ' ~, .', 

I 



All Idrl-Illll' rlf'tlIri'era\. II)Ok tl,p !)fl~l- I 

LI~I!-! lI~tO'lll' tllJU,jl{dtt mIt}) Oil tlH'IH load of,hay 

trlrlltl'l HllOUflly 'illpeIIIH(,III)ent Itlcuttmg a! leg 
tllllk <III'J\lt !\\(J OlllllJt,·S u' Imel (Hit thtng to l-ps foJk~ atout I 

(111ft \ It) 111-;]( litp otlll'r i~av fiJI get I had a 

II1' II III( Idd tlll]('r \\,\, ,I Il'rl-I101 to a qioctor and ~8d the 

1 

. 1\ 1~'ld lll,lI] ll()tlJlIJ~ Will (a\Jollt 11I11l up, not even tak~ng ananl,eSlOem, 

ltOH H\l.'. H,."kabHug.,hl wa~ a_.lp. SSl'll- cJ III I' qn.)I'an, to 1)1 .-1 IlltU{ dplJocrats dlsplaymg the n1rve of 
to Ernl'fpoll .~aturdar' 0l4lrmln. ' C[,l/) [ I \011 lilt I rlJI Hrl"dlt, ,Iml II A brlg:ht girl I baby 

WlHlI'!'l·d PawelSki vi$! t:'d m lIlel,. lH pI'St:.}IJi! UldL y.,luh L'JIJr IHlp homeof Mr and Mrs 
Fnday evening. , ' MJ~ I Jtteli ma.y t)! defl',l~ed ); Oll day night ThIS IS 

II \ . I r~pu\,)lleanS wh() Wdtlt J\.Ir/.;. l.tttel\ year [.,r prosper.ity. 11:(-; HIU\ q I) (' 'ottp , J<1\ T 
nOllllHatf'f\ fjll()uld ~et helj fnetJrh I 

tr:nJ"j,.1TI'ol "1 I nUlll ,(1) OIJ O~jt. 11' tile prlmaly ele~tir)h. Tllerp "', "I~:}e'.'.)u.I Hlg '11, 

neil I I. 1'1'" I I" " ~1';h it time ..... Iletl yOll weI! t(li:ixing 

) Fnday tovisit I~er ~ renl,;, lit' \'\IJuld haH' nOIH' of It.. You llavI' 
Da\'~y . and ehildretn ¢~I'me up Pr(lf llrigh't tu lakp tlli", 1'10(10)' and 

11 , I t BI j, II I" I I t j·"."t a ... · "ton:, uno '.l'l' wen (1 o,!"rn (.~a - ti W OppIJ!'tllnlty 1lII,V 0 "., 

!IlorIllllg. I erJl1lj)(>I,I'Tlt, an ut'tklal ¥tlcl R.upnln 
l'IHt:-1 EI,li~ a/1(\ 11ipd4 Mill'! tl'll'klll lor s('lluols ~liu Will t,ak!' Illor~ 

EflICl" flr Pdgl'l', we~e g'11!'flt~ uf III1 1 I'H'",I ill, ;\11[1 du !llll!'e !llarrl work 
, and MI'H Ed. ElliH" t.he la th part f'll' 1111' .'>l·II(Jols, Ulan all},(HlP!l'lsp men 
la~t Wl,('k, ,i 1,IIJlLP(] flo!' t!.t' pillel'. ,Allyed pHI dem· 

l\~!,': (h'i!(l of ldnhh vi~~Jirw !wr (In:'II'>f!On't likl' to \1' Ilelll, .pl."L lump 

"h," Ed, l':lli, ",,,I 'III II \ ,! ' 11 I' II t l I I I .' ()n,·:" .. lf n",l·".VllIV I Lllr~1:'11 f'illilW ,':, ... ', :tq.(l\ll'i tlf ,I - .. 11 dllO ',," 

111M Lrlll~lli'l' )lPII' ~~ I n':llIl ilt \Vball'll't-

LWIllir,' i,,'aky':-; I~]'b~ ~h)l'\'. .\1 Ilu'\\SII l',HUP IHoll10 lrlpl' 

I II, !..;all(:'~I:,rll'~ II, ~j~l_I;("llllt.\ 1:IBt ;"atlll]()a), ,J.! what, 

, ,'t lit I \:-,tilllal'I[~ I~ rilri11,V 1'(11' a !,wid, I' 11 IJ Idlil, IlaVII'l!~ 11.1'> 

!IIi,II' d,I\:-.... I~11 Willl'\!,11 li'll.!'.v. II~jl'lll.q.! 111 .. ,SOIJ"llrlllIY Illent :l~lIt, Il~.l'" 
~lo,.,d':111,1·.,,1 E '.'al,tlll'llil' lllil I) !IJI'(ludto~wn(lIH'OI thcbclt ar.mSlrl 

\1:111l '.\,11,1 I" "11'1,1\'(.>11 ;t I I otil('r isoh,th DtL~ot!L : 

1)1,'['ad(l .' ,,11,1 .. 'OII'flll',\[" I.f.!! .. a .1 \~o., .'1 i'..lilcli~(ln l'fllHlI}, tlom.i::l .. ttes A, E." "qlllll.! . i \\ Hd ellt)nt.v :-'(Jpelliltend at.,of lJer 

1,,\~llll.E, (f.sIl«)~)\'ifH !sclwolstillatcollnty ITIllst te IHI mflst 
<it.d ! Itn Idel lbpa:-,ps idcpldrabJrr cunditlOll. The ~ood mUI~1 

i f'elntlmentllf tilal county t;})0111d \'\'arrl 

,,"'bn), r;;J('rltlPr ,ale oJlfar '>old I off H.lch alcato'3troplJe to ~du(Jational 
11'[11'\' Il!.!(' nIl!' Ill' tJI~p 'neht plUI\(IS 'jnl,l~r('sts I _I 

'11'1' "1'tVI~tll llllt\! W(l'llLfi' 'Y -:;50 Iln- Dr Ceo .1. ~ess, PhysIc~an and Sur
,t ru 111!.'lIli' 1lf1.at,> all ~\'lt, t tr'l. 51' swi~l\ geon, Firs.t N~tjonal'ban.k. J Phone 369. 
far IIH'rq aJre d.oing r](lt (IIJS n <llltlo- Country tj:alls promptlyanjwered. . 
!tlolll!!.''> alud pianos 'I lib '-VI J 1,(' the lIlrs. L., H. EaIton of Bu(d?, Ill. 18 

. tir~' (II Ihl' 1II'Itl hUkillj' tj.v ng-- ma- visiting ~er mother and ~iBter, Mrs. 
CILI(Il'~, ,(II h(dl~lr t1~f'Y "t1f1i'f' l)('pn McRal! a~d Mrs, Chas. Ma~en 
l! \'111~ v,ltJl Ilw gprse' fo sf~vf~ral, Will J!4r'(,abe tells the penlOc.rat hp 

year.. I. 'I ;"wtll cunLlIHt tlw f,I,:liLlUIl qf ;\lm, M.e· 
MI''>SIc, 11,11(1 :-IiIIJrt ~ l'rl }lfll~liI (J~,: Calif' forla div\,['('l' to tht, laAt resort 

~. A ":lIlIIIO'j:Hlfl, Hit Llllnt", (I. A'I Billy ~Iutl'~ thal bit> "lfe Mai¢1 she did 
1';:111~ ,lill] Till'" illil'/,(Il ~I'ft i\1(!J)cliftY not wmlli:tlwlI L:lhy fl.! a~a, when "hI) 

fC?t Fnt-l'l+ (11.1' In *lllnll 'd:' Kilill-f left tH'rl',;!,ut Ih'~il(dhil'tr1~':(hnrtokP.ep 
SOl 1,111101) ])1111\' upt.:nlt~j!,l tIll' httlelglrl, and he now elk!Jvl:'s that 

~Tirll1t;'~ota Bontonl ailli Sl erl~tivel her plea "or the child is 1,~a1e to gIve 

Flour, leI nw., make, I'OU fric s on :~QO'I; her a be~t('r standing in C.I>\J.' rt.. He al· 
51')0 and 1,OO() Ihs. ot~ .Ev ry sal:'k Btl say" ~at hf' offered h!:''r ~en ~hou8 
glj.arH.ntl~l~d, WAYN; It' i1:o ILl.. 'gnd in s ttlemf:'nt but t*t hI" 18 not 

Man,hal P;';11 lVhh'l' J aH d wn fro......! worth a ything in his ow .!right and i.R 
Carroll MOllday, visitin am attl.'nd'J qf the 0 iniPll thaI her 8 l~; Will .avatl 
i Ill! \llIshl('S~ lllatt,er{. Piln S (JOe () Her n~tl~i,n'g a8 t~ alimonYl" The ,Joker 
til 0"1(' .' r1i-dLt ' fr\l()~'s '" 10 He hll~1 iln thlR ldl to Bill would he'iQund If th~ 
closp I(J~llt' grlJund r.JJ

1 
r~ ylu ?a.n ~l ~o~rt Hh uld ?rde~ Hill to~ l{o to work 

~'a~:l t:lt'(' \~llat theYjilre malil of. Till :;ind supt~rt illS w1f('. ,'I 
lJlj.q,u,'st. n.lhtakf' J)a lltl' s m 'pe iOie .F'(~H 'l\L,Li:_.'l~Il\~ l}fll:k ~~:J~tag" ~Ol.Itlt 
cen t: yt'lLr~ was Illot (I tile aR democ.a c~f \\ a'tH ~\ t'lrr 1:\ w:-ult w ~ , 
tk ca tldJ(la t,p for Ij;;he'ar l" Wa ,0 \V. ,I. ,deary IIH I!uin* tl) the I lid t'iet

t~,)UtllY, H(t! Own IWiC' rll~nllicrats Cia tlo'rs' l't~llnjOTl It. I.eN1ars 01 he held 
~Hltl' IllS nanlt' I?tl t~ll[>! ,dlot and nom tbe 22 0' t'he.~\-ltll. \1 ay:ne> l'ollld,send 
lIIaLt' iii !IIi all r WCl.V. : I III llitE' a colonYlorpr UH'r~'1jt tlley d alt 

\\·haJ,!u.guud h'(' (1'1:111 n at I 1tl hak(jr.~ ~{I. 

ill thp WinKorRhop. ' 

j" a~aill lillt'lllllll for 11"'lt""·"""'''I' l,bIII 
llany 0 I 

Miss Louise Bi£'gler nicdlher 
n i(,f'e to f1iollx City afternbon. ~ 

Prof, .1. H, Ik ',arr~v'ed 
parlt of 

now take up 
I 

Wood 

1 
i 
I 







I'; 

and the best of staple 
and notions. 

~ I 

'< 
, "~.,,,,, ,,' :~"'~ ~~" 

:"""""""""F""""""""~",,*"'~F====""""'==""""'" i 

I Hiccura Mineral Water. 
, 

~sk neighbors about. Tell friends 
abojJt it

Weaken a few: drops for drinking. 
Uused right and persistently, cures 
most stomach, bowel, kidney, and blood I+=---+---I-----~ 
disorders, and related diseases. VERY 

; BE~IEFIC:AL Fall. WOMEN. I;;:.;, 
Ill.<~1 s::~q~:h for -cuts, bruises, burns 

amI. ::iore~. Jl~(:ve'nts swelling, pus and 
soreness, RENDERS BLOOD POI
SON IMPOSSIBLE. 

MUDLETHE: 
further than 
Mud. 

ALWAYS 
t-__ ~+-~-1r-~~ _____ ,I,\STORE. 

Cisterns, Caves and Wells 
kinds of Mason work. 

2. block west of Main SI. 

HENRY LEINDECKER 

I crea:p1---oJ. dom't tell me 
good dream; I've baun 

~entJ and children 
I:t month ~ith her parents at 
Nebl I 

1/ie S~Ilter take~ a week's vacation 
lle1(t w~ek, go~ng tJ Bancroft and Iowa 

cities. I ! . ~Il'. I~nd MI'. Ge. Rohwer of CalToll 
hltve ~en gl ests 0 Mr. and Mrs. Gust 
Kl!UH8 the pas cOlWfe of days. 

the~i Lon e w4s ill town Tuesday 
fl'ulll IWfll' VV ~ kefielfl. 

The J' yotersl ougl~t to !:lock it to the 
l!Ollh'l.'e. ~Il1eu I who! high-tariffed the 
H05.·k~. I I 

Brait., :at ~aYnelROller Mills $1.00 
per h*dred. I 
M~s. Emil Web4r went to Laurel 

TueId~Y: mQ ing~' see her grandson, 
an 1 ~ ound ~oun er that arrived on 
81l: e r i~r tI.r1n th t same morning ~t 
the ilor/¥ of ift. ani! Mrs, Byron Hoile. 

T~e w!ayn~ baH tam played B great 
g~.mf 41 Wisl)er las Friday, score 2 to 
1 In fur favor. Sa s was in fine form 
an~. fad good Isuppo, t from his tes.m. J\f ~ e neft thin.'g i. I a bap tourna· 
m~n. I : 
~ .:P. L. iMilleJ ~ontinues to im

prf"~1 ~~. a aa~'tariJ~, at Lincoln but 
is h rd~ to b expected that she'\ 
evrr w k ag in. y- well enough 
on t~. EMQCRAT.1iS told. she will 

:J~~e ~ CifiC~' coaat to spend the aum-

:r~e , .. E K: tdellor family will 
spenp' ~ x~ W k a, Crysq,1 lake 

r.srli ·E~le and ,Harry Gildersleeve 
ar~ spJ ding this week at Crystal lake. 

t'd-iss. Bonnell Bemy from ~exington. 
My .. is!, pending a tew weeks at the R. 
E.~. ellor home. 

IG'Oo :-,et'oi)d-hand pllOnograpb tu 
sa1le'IClr a~. ;,JOHN HUFFORD 

£ieD, el ~a I er;accop1panied his da~gh
te ,IM~ . Ne I iThorupaon, to Dalton, 
C eyen:lle po nty,· l.Jt Tuesday. 

, I ~. i . . ~. R, und II wen to Des Moines, la, 
TtleSdSr on a few da s I business trip. 

/-Ita. Geo. Wilburj al'd children got 
8vra t EIlsda ",ornlDlt for thejr new 
hQm i' Ida./! . ' 

~r ~nlI M s: J akk Domberger cele
bta\fdl~iheir ilYer W~dding. anniYeraary 
lastj ~~ day ftern~n. A large num
ber I?f I ld fri nds, n,ighbors aI1d rela
tiV~. p~rticip ted in the fesivities' which 
were i~at) enjoyti!d. ij. ev. K!arpen
stei1 d' iver a happy aqdresB ,to the 
neW y,11 ed a d the'gjue8ts~. I 

wisli r C roni~lel Mi~~ Laura E. 

monthtl 
E1· I arro was OWO from 

PerJ,.<)f Wa ne has i been employed, to 
teach ~t.e co ing Y9Rr in distriet No. 
44 fdr ~nine onthl term at $45 

MonO$ • I 

( 1'111 I I,. 

acilities G(aves & 

for gbod banking s~rvi~e are 
not surpassed, and we offer our 
customers every courtesy and 
convefiience. 

We Want Your Acc~unt 
and it is for your intefest to Acre· 
bank with us if ~ou app~eciate 

I safety and good judgment com- at 
.mnv.,,,.m bined with a broad; I,iberal 

. State Bank of. Wayne. 

I . 

\ A Fine +nimai _ 
des.eryes fine harness and useful :animal 

pu'rposes anove "pould have I 

, . U seful H~rness 
The harness we m~f:e an~, ~~Il h~~ 

no trace of poor !-l1aterlal, or sklinped 

work in- anyway. Material and I work
manship are the best;i nothing has been 
slighted. Eac~ artiq1e is made of ex
tra good stock sFi~chid. on perfe,ct. 
,chines, and the mountmgs are I of su
perior gra.de,: Well made go?ds of 
fine material at mod~rate prices., 

I John. S~ ILewis,! Jr. 
I: ' , I·' 

.! " 


